No genetic association of the human prolyl endopeptidase gene in the Dutch celiac disease population.
Celiac disease (CD) is a complex genetic disorder of the small intestine. The DQ2/DQ8 human leucocyte antigen (HLA) genes explain approximately 40% of the genetic component of the disease, but the remaining non-HLA genes have not yet been identified. The key environmental factor known to be involved in the disease is gluten, a major protein present in wheat, barley, and rye. Integrating microarray data and linkage data from chromosome 6q21-22 revealed the prolyl endopeptidase (PREP) gene as a potential CD candidate in the Dutch population. Interestingly, this gene encodes for the only enzyme that is able to cleave the proline-rich gluten peptides. To investigate the role of the human PREP gene as a primary genetic factor in CD, we conducted gene expression, sequence analysis, and genetic association studies of the PREP gene and determined PREP enzyme activity in biopsies from CD patients and controls. Sequence analysis of the coding region of the PREP gene revealed two novel polymorphisms. Genetic association studies using two novel polymorphisms and three known PREP variants excluded a genetic association between PREP and CD. Determination of PREP activity revealed weak but significant differences between treated and untreated CD biopsies (P < 0.05). Our results from the association study indicate that PREP is not a causative gene for CD in the Dutch population. These are further supported by the activity determinations in which we observed no differences in PREP activity between CD patients and controls.